
Cx-l- 'i evident Itiiclmnan on the
Har.

West Chester. Pa , Oct. 4. At a great
Untou meeting at Hayesville, Chester county,

Pa the fallowing letter of nt

Buchanan was read :

Wheatland, near Lancaster, Pa.. Sept.
23. Dear Hir: I have been honored by

vour kind invitation as Chairman of the ap-

propriate committee, to attend and address a
Union meeting of the citizens of Chester and

Lancaster counties, to be be held at Uaycs-vill- c

on the first of October. This I should

gladly accent, proceeding as it does, from a

much valued portion of my old Congres-iona- l

District, but advancing years and the pres-

ent state of my healih render it impossible,
You correctly estimate the deep interest

which I feel, in common with the citizens who

will be there assembled, in the pieseut con-

dition of our country. This is indeed se-

rious ; but oar recent military reverses, so

far from producing despondency in the minds
of a loyal and powerful people, will only an-

imate theai to more mighty exertions in sus-

taining a war wbieh has become inevitable
by the assault of the Confederate States on

Fort Sumpter
For this reason, were it possible for me to

address you, waiving all other topics. I should
confine myself to a solemn aud earnest appeal
to my countrymen, nnd especially those
without families, to volunteer for the war,
nud join the many thousands of brave and
patriotic volunteers who are already in the
field.

This is the moment for action ; for prompt
euergttic and united action ; and not f.r the
discussion of peace propositions These, we
must know, would be rejected by the States
that have seceeded, uuless we should offer to
recognize their independence, which is en-

tirely out of the question.
Better councils may hereafter prevail,

when these people is convinced that the war
is conducted, not for their conquest or subju-

gation, but solely for the purpose of bringing
them back to their original position in the
Union, without impairing in the slightest
decree any of their constitutional rights.

Whilst, therefore, we shall cordially hail
their return under our common and glorious
flag, and welcome them an brothers, yet, un-

til that happy day snail arrive, it will be our
duty to support the President with all the
men and means at the command of the coun-

try, in a vigorous and successful prosecution
of the war. Yours, very respectfully,

(Signed) Jamks Buchanan.

Tiic Preparations for tlie Wan-Letter- s

from officers of the army to their
friends, give a better siae view of affairs on
the Potomac than can be obtained from any
other source. The country has no orrect
notion of the vastness of the great Uuion
army that lies stretched out on both sides of
th Potomac, or of the cxtcusiveuess and
completeness of its appointments. At the
battle of Bull Bun, says a correspondent,
the artillery was confined to something like
half a dozen light battories. Now there are
more than one huudrcd. beside the eun3 in
the fortifications , bo that in case the rebels
advance, it must be in the face of from 15
000 to two thousand cannon, many of them
the best the world has yet seen. An officer
writes that there are nine batteries in the sin
glo division to which he belongs. They are
all in the hands of the regulars to whom the
business in not new. It is no secret now,
that the recent withdrawel of companies of
regulars from Fortress Monroe was to create
as many new batteries, which now occupy an
advanced position An officer who now oc-

cupies Munsou's Hill, writing before the
movement was made, says : Major II has
just come in and orders us to advance at a
moment's warning. The rebels have with-

drawn their pickets preparatory to falling
back, and M'Clellan is determined to pursue
and occupy their advanced positions An
hour after, the writer, with his battery was
on Munson's Hill. There is reason fur be-lievi- ns

that M'Clellaa will not wait much
longer before taking the aggressive. He has
the good sense and power to wait till he was
ready. He is now read The country will
be astonished at the success with which the
numbers of General M'Clellau's army has
been kept secret ; how it has been daily aug-
mented, and how, to day, it is one of the lar-

gest armies that has been brought together
in moeern times. Probably history does not
furnish au instance of so large an army, be-

ing collected in so short a time And yet.
not a man has been drafted, or in any man-
ner pressed into the service Every man
has como of his own free will and tens and
hundre Is of thousands more will follow in
the same way.

Lol'isille Oct, 9 Richmond papers of
the first, and Charestou of the the third inst..
received on the evening of 20th, Et&tes that
Gen Lee joined Gen Floyd with four regi-

ments and two pieces of artillery, at lleddaw
Bluff. Floyd's forces are represented to be
greatly demoralized since the battle of Carne-fe- x

Ferry, and Wise's generalship is seveiely
criticised by the BichmonJ papers. The En
quirer says the relations between Gens Floyd
and Wise arc painful enough to explain all
our reverses in Virginia.

Gen Wise, accompanied by Gen Ilentiing-son- ,
arrived in Richmond. The former will

probably be coirt martialed. Lee takes c m-uia- nd

of ibe forces under hiniseif and those
under Floyd.

A statement in the Galveston news makes
the number of Texan troop now in the field,
twenty thousand, cf which three thousand
are in Virginia, four thousand iu Missouri
and Arkansas, and four thousand in Arizona
and New Mexico.

Communication over the Kist Tennessee
railroad has been interrupted for some days,
in consequeoca of the washing away of the
tractc

President Davla left Manassas bn SO-Ther-
e

is great rejoicing throngbout the
South over the capture of Lexington, and the
Fremont difficulty, . ,
' Gen T II Brisbane died a Summerville, S
C, on the 21st ult. A South Carolina regi-
ment had left for Suffolk Va,

is a eeneral erowl throughout the
IThers at the Sufficiency of the mail ar

rangements.
N Porter of the first Michigan Regiment,

died in Castle Pickney.on the '21 inst.. of ty-

phoid fever.
Jefferson City, Oct 9 The surrender of

a federal camp near Hermann, reported this
morning, proves not to have been so serious
an affair as ws at first stated Col Mat-

thews simply abandoued it on the approach
of the rebels, and retired to Hermann without
loss of any kind. The Ihree caunon mention-

ed in a previous dispatch, belonged to the
rebels Col. Harding now telegraphs from
Hermann, that he ha no apprehension of an
attack on that place, aud that the Gasconade
ami usage triages, are well guarded, and
secure against the rebels.

Fortress Monroe, Ocf. S. The frigate
Susrjuchaoa has arrived from Hatteras Inlet,
and brings more interesting intelligence.
The day after the capture of FanDy, the
Ceres and Putnam, haviog one of the laun-
ches of the Susquehauna in tow, wcut up to
Chicimaiicofrianco, aud landed seven days
provisions, returning the same evening,
without having seeu anything -- of the Confed-
erates. On Friday however, word reached
Hatteras Inlet by the Stars and Stripes that
twenty five hundred Confederates, consisting
of a Georgia, South Carolina aud Virginia
regiments, had come over from the main land
in six small steamers and schooners, with
fiat boats, an 1 had attacked the Indiana regi-
ment, who were obliged to retreat. Tne Sus-

quehanna and Monticello steamed up outside,
while Col. Hawkins marched up with sis
companies and reached Hatteras Light by
nightfall, a distance cf thirteen miles, and
during the night Col. Hawkins was joined
by the Twentieth Indiana regiment, who had
passed in the darkness a large body of the
rebels, landed for the purpose of cutting them
off. Col. Brown reperted a loss of fifty men
as prisoners, c mprising bis sick, wounded,
and tweuy pickets, who could not be called
in. He succeeded in saving his tents, pro-
visions, etc.

On Saturday morning the Monticello
steamed around the Cape and a few miles up
the coast met the Confederates marching down
the Darrow neck of land to attack our troops.
Rebel steamers were also landing men to co-

operate with them. They were within easy
range, aud the Monticello opened on them
with shells of five seconds fuses, two hun-
dred and eighteen of which were fired from
three guns in three hours an J thirty-fiv- e

minutes, doing great executed, Too Cor-the- ui

federates at first tried to shelter solves
behind a taud hill, aud theu in a narrow
copse, but 6ion broke in every direction, and
took refuge in their vessels. A shell passed
through the wheel house of the Fanny,
which was already employed against us. It
is supposed that their loss aiust have reached
to between two and thtee hundred killed and
wounded during the engagement. A mem-
ber of the Indiana regiment, wh had been
taken prlsouer, managed to break the rope
by which he was tied, and escaped. He took
to the surf, and was picked up by a boat
from the Monticellj. He repotts that the
first shell from her killed Col. Uartow, of the
Georgia llepimeut, and that tl e havoc was
frightful. He also reports than when he es-

caped, he killed a Confederate Captain with
bis pistol.

Upon the withdrawel of the Confederates,
the Monticello, Susquehanna and land forces
returned to Hatteras Inlet. Lieut. Burk-hea- d

of the Susquehanna, from whom I have
obtained the above account, thinks that no
advance can ho made from the Inlet without
the support of a fleet of Light d aul t ve.
sels, and that our force at the Inlet should
be speedily increased. The S. II. Spauldiug
had arrived on the 7th with Gen. Mansfield,
and landed her men and stores. Too much
praise cannot be accorded to Lieut. Braine,
of the Monticello, for this brilliant achieve-
ment, which has caused great exultation at
Old Point. Col. Brown narrew'y escaped
with the Indiana regiment. He was shelled
from the Confederate vessels, and troops were
lauded both above and below him, yet he
managed to escape with comparatively small
lass. The particulars of his masterly move-
ment have not yet arrived.

Sr. Louis, Oct. 12 The Santa Fe cor-
respondent of the J'epitLlicau, dated Sept.
22," states that New Mexico is still free from
invasion by Texans: On the 10th inst , at
Fort Fountleary, forty Nevajocs made an at-
tack on that post and were repulsed, with a
loss of twenty killed and forty-fou- r wounded
and some taken prisoners The troops in
the Fort had but one man wounded.

The Governor's call for the enlistment of
all males between the ages of eighteen and
forty-fiv- e does cot seem to elicit much atten-
tion from the people. I have yet to hear of
the first man complying with the requirements
of the call.

Col St. Mrain has resigned, and it is un.
derstood that Kit Carson will succeed him in
command.

Secretary Cameron and Adjutant Gen
Thomas, accompanied by Major Plumly and
Captain M'Kcever. of Gen. Fremont's staff,
left for the General's headquarters at Tipton,
to-da- y.

.ISrTbe Union army in front of Wash-
ington is now in possession of all the poiuts
lately occupied by the rebels nauidy, Lew-insvill- e,

Munson'e, Miners. Upton's. Mason's
Taylors, and Maxwell's hills, from which po-
sitions the enemy have retreated without
showing fight. 2so rebels are visible within
six miles of our froLt. The late heavy rains
have swollen the Upper Potomac to fifteen
feet above a fordablc depth, thus rendering
all movements of either army across the river
impossible. Herald.

Moving Back. Beauregard, as Pat would
say. is moving back the advanced lii.es of
his army ; and as they recede our advanced
lines fill their places. This cannot go on
much longer without an extensive collision ;
and from all the indications of the day, Gen-
eral M'Clellan is not ouly prepared for it,
but is deliberately preparing to bring it on.
We are iu no hurry. We have entire confi-
dence in tho sagacity, skill au l discretion of
M'Clellan. His whole heart if ia the work
to redeem the disaster of Bull Run, and w
are sure that be will do it. Let us have
faith and patience. Herald.

Ji? According to the statistics given in
the Catholic Almanac, there arc 244.500
Catholics in the rcb:I States and 2,900,700
iu the loyal portlou of the Uuiou.

O C

ABRAHAM K.OI-ELI- X,

Attorney at Law Johnstown
on Clinton Street, a few doors northOFFICE the corner of Alain and Clinton.

April 23. 1S53.

GCORGU M. REED.
Attorney at Law, Ebtatburg, F.

OFFICE IX COLOXADE ROW,
March, 13, 18Gl-t- f.

ROBERT A. M'COY,
ATTORSKV ASD COUSSKLOR AT LIU' ,

EBENSBURG, CAM DAI A COUNTY, PA.
All manner of Iegal Business in the sevcra

Courts of the County promptly attended to.
Ebensburg. June 27, 1800.-- ".

.11. D. 3IAC;i:iIA-Attorne- y

at Law, Ubenibnrgi Pa.
No. 2, " Colonnade liow" near theOFFICE House.

December 7. '54 ly
" O. O. F. Highland Lodge Xo

423 meets every V EDMSDAY
veiling at their Hall on High st.. in
the upper storyof Shoemaker's store

FOl'AD,
OX the Huntingdon, Cumbria and Indiana

Turnpike, a small case of SURGICAL IN-
STRUMENTS. The owner can obtain them ly
proving property, and paying the charges of this
advertisement. JAS,Jj. .TODD.

IVOTICE.
LL PERSONS indebted to R. S. Dunn, are

Jk requested to call and make settlements im-

mediate'. Otherwise their accounts will be left
with the proper authorities for collection.

Ebensb'g, Aug. 21.-- tf. R. S. BUNN.

ADMINISTRATORS .OTlCE.
Letters of administration upon the estate of

Wiiliam Burke, late of Summerhill township.
Cambria County, dee'd, having been granted by
the Register of will to the undersigned, ail per-
sons indebted to said estate will please make
i mincdiate payment, and those having claims
against the same will present them without de-

lay to. JEREMIAH GLEASON Adm'r.
Sept. 12, 1SG1, Ct, pd.

ARCADE HOTEL, Ebensburgr, Ia
HENRY FOSTER. Proprietor.

THIS HOTEL, FORMERLY KNOWN AS
"Ebensburg House," is one of the old-

est and best stands in the borough of Ebensburg.
for the accommodation of the traveling communi
ty. Tho Proprietor assures all who may be dis
posed to patronize him that his TABLE will be
supphcu with all the luxuries of the season. Lis
BAR with the choicest of Liquors, and no pains
pared t render his guests comf. rtable.

Ehensburg, April 14, lS8:22:ly.

GEO. HOTLY,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

of tin" Hopper"and
SHEET IRON WAKE, AXD DEALER IX

Cooking. Parlor, and Heating Stoves. Nai's,
t lass, iVc. &c. He als has on hand a very
large assortment of the above articles, which he
will sell at a very small advance on cost, for cash.

Ebensburg, July 10th. 18(31. tf.

NEW ARRIVAL

JOHNSTOWN
MIRBLB IT0BK8

The undersigned bogs leave to inform the titi- -
zens oi unionn ana adjoining counties
that he has just receive I a fresh stock
of the fine.--t ITALIAN and other Mar- -

street. Johnstown. MON UMENTS, v.ljh
STONES, TABLE BUREAU TOPS, i- 1-
manfuacturod of the most beautiful and finest
quality of Foreign and Domestic Marble, always
on hand and made to order as cheap as they can
be purchased in the city, without the addition
of carriage.

GRIXDSTOXES of various grits ami siz.
suitable for Farmers and Mechanics, sold either
by wholesale or retai!.

Prompt attention paid to orders from a dis-
tance, and work delivered wherever desired. He
invites the public to call and examine his stock,
a he feels satisfied he can sell cheap.

For the convenience of persons residing in the
east and North of the county, specimens may be
seen :ind orders left with George Huntley, at his
Tinware Establishment in Ebenslmrs.

JOHN UALKE.
Johnstown, March IS lSGl.-l-y.

Something for the Times! !

A NECESSITY IW EVERY HOUSEHOLD ! !

JOHNS & CROSLEY'S
AMERICAN CEMENT GLUE

Tlic Strongest Glue in Tlie World
For Cementing Wood, Leather, Glass,

Ivory. China, Marble, Bone,
Porcelain, Alabaster,

Coral, &c, &c- -

The only article of the hind ever produced
ichich icill icilhstand Water.

EXT R ACS :
Every housekeeper should have asupply of

Johns tfc Croslev's American Cement Glue."
! Aeic York Times.
I It is so convenient to have it in the house.'

Xeu York Express.
"It is alwavs ready; this commends itself

to every bod v." X. Y. Independent.
"We have tried it. and fund it as useful in our

boms as water." Wilkes Spirit of the Timec.
I'rlcc 25 Cents per Hostle

Very Liberal Reducteors to Wholesale Dealers.
TLIiJIS UASll

or sale by all Druggists and storekeepers
generally throughout the country.

JOHNS & CR0SLEY,
(Sle Manufacturers,)
78 William Street,

(Corner of Lib.--: tv Street,) XEW VOUK.
July 10th, 18l.-l-y.

XBW TAILOR SHOP
The undersigned having opened cut a Tailoring

Establishment, over the store room ocupied by
D. J. Evans &. Son, respectfully informs the
public that the tailoring business will there be
carried on in all its branches. All work will be
done in the latest stylo, with neat'iess aud di
patch, and upon the most reasonaba terms

ROBERT 1). THOMAS.
Ebensburg, May loth, 18G1. tf.

E7-J-
OB WORK OF ALL KINDS DONE AT

THIS OFFICE ON SHORT NOTICE AND

REASONABLE PRICES.

BUY A H03IE.
THE subscriber offers at Private Sale the fol-

lowing Real Estate situate in Cambria County,
to wit:

His Mansion Property situate in the West end
of the Borough of consisting of a
Square of Ground, having thereon erected a com-
modious DWELLING HOUSE, a large STA
BLE or BARN, and several other Out Buildings,
together with a half Lot of Ground on which
there is a never failing Spring of the purest soft
water, from which the House Src, is supplied.
Wants to dispose of this as he intends removing
to another part of the Borough.

ALSO. Three Lots of Ground situate in the
Borough of Summitville, having thereon erected
a BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, two FRAME
HOUSES, and a large Stable. Will be sold to-

gether r seperate as may suit purchasers.
ALSO. A Lot of Ground situate in the

Borough of Loretto, fronting on St. Mary's
Street and extending back to St. Josej'h's Street,
adjoining Lot of John Troxell mi the East,, and
Lot of the Heirs of Anthony Litzinger, dee'd.,
on the We.--t, having thereon erected a one and a
half story FRAME HOUSE 42 feet in front and
20 in depth.

ALSO. A piece or parcel of land situate in
Cambria township, adjoining the ancient City of
Jluleau, lands of James and George Mills, Charles
P. Murray, Alex. M'Vicker and others, contain
ing G2 acres and 83 perches.

ALSO. A piece or parcel of land situate in
Minister township, bounded by the Ebensburg
and Cresson Rail Road, lands of Peter Kaylcr
and others, containing 26 acres and 29 perches
(uearlv all cleared) bavin?; thereon erected a
LOG DWELLING HOUSE AXD A STABLE.

ALSO. A tract of land situate in Washing-
ton towns-hip- , adjoining lands of Jacob liurgoon,
Joseph Cri.-t-e. Hugh J. M'Closkey and others,
containing 300 acre.s or thereabouts, which will
be sold in parcels if desired by purchasers.

AL"(). A piece or parcel of hind situateon the
Pennsylvania Rail Road, near Portage Station,
iu Washington township, containing 50 acres.

ALSO. A piece r parcel of land situate in
Summerhill township, bounded by the Pennsyl-
vania Rail Road, lands of the Heirs of Robert
Flinn, dee'd., Patrick Riley and others, contain-
ing aVut f.O acres, having thereon elected sever-
al DWELLING HOUSES.

ALSO. A tract of land situate in Allegheny i

township, adjoining lands of Patrick M'Guire
and others, containing 212 acres and 39 perches
and allowance.

ALSO. A tract of land situate in Chest town-
ship, (late the property of Frederick and Mary
M. Schneider,; adjoiuing lands of John Balhveber
an l others, containing 10 acres, more or lees, a
small portion of which is cleared anl thereon
erected a CABIX HOUSE.

ALSO. Abmit 2000 acres f land, sitmte on
the waters of Blacklick, in Cam 11 town.-hi- p,

which will be sold in lots as may suit purchasers.
!

WILLIAM KITTKLL.
Ebensburg. October 24. lS0O.-48-- tf.

!

i -- i Y I V1", r y1 V

lElIfltL Tfiiiffl!
josi.wroiv.v c lotiii.vl; dli'ot,

Corner of Clinton & Main Streets,
READY MADE CLOTHING

LATEST STYLES.
SPUING AXD SUMMER COATS, PANTS,

AND VESTS. FOR MEN AND BOYS.
UK.AI'Y MA1-- SHIRTS. If!AWEHS.

STOrKINGS, XEfKTIES IIAMIKKIU
CIIIKI--- . t.I.ti VK, CAKPKT SACKS

t'MUULLI.AS, ThlNKS, AlC , 6iC
ALSO

A large assortment of DATS and CAPS, BOOTS
and SHOES, and G ENTLEM ENS

FURNISHING GOODS
of cvi-r- v description.

To which the subscriber ropectfully invites all
visiting Johnstown to call and see bis stock, at UN

CLOTHING DEPOT.
No. 2, corner of Clinton and Maiu streets.

Ic f"els confident that persons wishing articles
n l.i line will save th expenses of the jouruey

by purchasing from him.
A. JELEXEO.

Johnstown. May 20, lSGl.-t- f.

REMOVAL !

C o A C II 31 A X l' F A C T O R V .

T subscriber would respectfully inform
the citizens of Ebensburg and surrounding

country that he has removed his shop Horn the
old stand to the shop lately occupied by John
Evans (Carpenter.) where he is prepared to do
all kinds of work in his line of business at short
notice and on reasonable terms, and he hopes by
using but the very best material and employing
but the best workmen to merit a full share of
public patronage. Persons wishing bargains in
purchasing a Carriage will do well by calling at
this establishment. He is prepared to manufac
ture the following kinds of vehicles, viz:
iUGGIES. of different qualities and prices;

BAROUCHES, CHARIOTEES. one and two
iorse ROCK A WAYS, close quarter, cliptio and

ng COACHES, second hand work of differ-
ent kinds, $-e-

., making a variety that will suit
all tastes and all purses. REPAIRING done
with neatness add dispatch.

WM. l'AKXLS.
Ebensburg, April 27. 1859-20- -tf

EBENSBURG HOUSE.
he undersiged having purchased an 1 taken

T possession of the Ebtnburg House, (former
ly ocupied by Henry Foster), will be happy to
receive and accommodate his old customers, an 1

all others who may le disposed to patronize him.
The Proprietor feels assured from the spacious

HOUSE, STABLE & other facilities that he can
offer at least as good Accommodations as can c

had at any other stand in the place. He is in
possession of a large supply of the choisest liquors
with winch liis lar will luriiislieu; Ins tal:c
will bo furnished with ad th luxuries of the sea-
son, and be intends by bis hospitality and care, to
merit the patrour.ge of all tose who stop with
him.

ISAAC CRAWFORD.
Ebensburg April, 17, 18G1. tf.

SADDLERY! SADDLERY!
THE SUBSCRIBER would respoctfully inform

citizens of Ebensburg and surrounding
country, that he has opened a Saddler's shop, in
the basement of bis dwelling house, on Horner
street, where he is prepared to furnish to order
on the most reasonable terms, every description
of Saddles, Bridles, and Harness &c.

Having many years experience in the busi
ness, employing none on tne oe.--t wornmeu,
and using the lest material uon all his work, he
hopes to mernt and receive a liberal share of the
public patronage.

Country prtduce at all times taken in exchange
for work, and the highest market prices allowed.

JAMES MAGUIItE.
Ebensburg, Sept., 14, 1859.-t- f.

UNION HOUSE.
EBENSBURG PA.

JOHN A. BLAIR. Proprietor.
THE PROPRIETOR will spare no pains to

render this Hotel, worthy of a coutinu.ition of the
liberal share of public patronage it has hereto-
fore received. His table will always be furnished
with the best the market affords; his bar with
the best of liquors.

His stable U large, and will be attended, by an
attentive and obliging hostler.
Ebcnburg Apr.17 ISO I.

An aperient and stomachic preparation of
IROX purified of Oxygen and Carbon by com
bustion in Hydrogen. Sanctineu by tne nigiiest
Medical Authorities, both in Europe and the
United States, and prescribed in their practice

The experience of thousands daily proves that
no preparation of Iron can be compared with it.
Impurities of the blood, depression of vital en-

ergy, pale and otherwise sickly complexions in-

dicate iu necessity in almost every conceivable
case.

Innoxious in all malladies in which it has
been tried, it has proved absolutely curative ;n
each of the following complaints, viz:

In Dtbility, Xervous Affections, Emaciation,
Dygjujuiia. Constijxition, Diarrhea, Dysentery,
Incipient Consumption, Scrofulous Tuttrrculusis,
Salt Wtcum, Mismenstruation. Whites, Chlorou,
Licer Complaints, Chronic Headaches, J.'heuma-iisi- n,

Intermittent Fevers, Pimjics ou the Face,

In cases of General Debility, whether the re-

sult of acute disease, or of the continued dimi-

nution of nervous and muscular energy from
Chronic complaints oi;C trial f this ve

has proved successful to an extent which no
description nor written attestation would rentier
credible. Invalids so long bed-ridd- en as to have
become forgotton in their own neigh Wi hoods,
have suddenly in the busy voi Id as
if just returned from a protracted travel in a
distant land. Some very signal instances of this
kind are attested of female Sufierers, emaciated
victims of apparent marasmus, sanguineous ex-

haustion, critical changes, and that complication
of nervous and dyspeptic aversion to air and
exercise for which the physician has no name.

In Xervous Affections of all kinds, and for
reasons familiar to Medical men, the operation
of this preparation of Iron rrut necessarily be
salutarv, for, unlike the old oxides, it is vigor- -

ously tonic, without being exciting and over
heating, and gently, regulaily ajH.rient, even in
the mofct obstinate cases cf cotivcm without
ever being a gastric purgative or indicting a dis-

agreeable sensati ou.
It is this latter property, among other which

makes it so remarkably and permanent
a remedy for Files, tipon which it also ajjears-t-

exert a distinct and tpecific action, by dis-

pelling the local tendency which forms them.
In Dyspepsia innumerable as are its cau-s- ,

a single" box cf these Chalvbeate Pills has often
sufiked for the most habitual cases, including
the attendant cfticeiies.

In unchecked Diarrho a, even when advanced
to Dyt-entary- , confirmed emaciating and apj a-- !
rently malignent, the effects have leea equally
ueci.-iv- e aii-- i astou:shing.

In the pains, loss of flesh and strenL-l-

cough, and remittent hectic, which
gciiera'Jv indicates Icciiiei:t Consumption, this
remedy Las uJlaved the alarm of fncr.ils an !

physicians, in seve ral verv gratifying and in- -

tercstii--
In Scrofulous Tuberculsis, this medicated iron

has had far more than tho g-- l efrect of ihe
most cautiously balanced preparations f idioue,
without any of their well known li iLT.itics.

The atti-ntio- of females caun.-- t le t o confi-dtntl- y

invited to this remedy and restorative, in
the cares peculiarly alfecting them.

In Rheumatism, both Chronic and infiamatory
in the latter, however, more dcci ledly it his

b-e- iijvaria'ujy well reported. h as alleviating
pain and reducing the swellings and ttifness ot
the j"ints and muscles.

In Intermittent fevers it must necefsirily be
a great remedy and energetic rest- - rative, and its
progress in the new settlement of the West
wi'.i probably be one of high renown and use-ulne- ss.

No remedy has ever been discovered in the
whole his tory of medicine, which exerts such
pr-rn- pt, happy and fuilv restorative effects.
liijoil l!.v.I.,u for. t,lappenteo, complete
quisition of strength, with an unus'i:'.! dlsp 'Sl- -
tion fur active and cheerful Vxcr.ise, in ne.Iiate- -
ly follow its use.

Put up in neat fiat nictt.il b 'V?s conta illlg
50 pills, price o0 cents per box; f r sale by
gist: aud dealers. Will be l.t e 1 1 anv ad- -

ores : on receipt of tl: pnec. All letters, ordirs.
ect., should he addressed to

R. B. LOCKE., V Co., General Agents,
20 Cedar St.. N. Y. May. CO.lSOOilv

AD THIS. AND STUDY YOUR OWNIT INTERESTS !

JUST RECEIVED, a new Stock or

Watches, g'v Jewelry,
CLOCKS &. SjLsLf-ili- - XOTIOSS.

At the aiyn cf the Ei.j Watch, Haiti street, Johns
toicn, ra.

li e unuertigneu :csircs to can me auer.Tion
of the people of Kbcnsl.urg and surrounding
country to the fact that he has been appointed
an Agent of a large imiorting house of A i CU
ES, CLOCKS, &c, and also of a large manufac
turing establishment of J F1WE1.11Y, w hereby he
lscnabud to offer such inducements to purcha
sers of these articles as were before offered
in this place, or anywhere this tide of the Alle- -
ghenies.

He would also call attention to his large as
sortment of

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
just received all ot the latest stvlcs and ...most
i v" Voeauiuui worKmansliip. Having selected Lis
stock with great care, he is confident be can suit
every tiste as to style as well as all pockets
by the great reduction in prices.

X II i: LADIES
are particularly invnei i.i r.n inspection oi la.
1 resent stock and prices. EAR DROPS hithei to
sold at f 1.50 will now he sold at 75 cts., and
wa;-rant- el to the test of vcear. Breast Pins,
Riugs, Arc, at a reduction.

(ib.VTLLM
I would call your attention to my leautlful as
sortment of

GOLD AXD SILVER WATCHES.
at the following very low prices :

Hunting Verge Watches, warranted, $0.25
Hunting Silver Cylinders, hitherto sold in

this town at $20, and then reduced to
$14. I will now sell at from $10 to $11.50

Hunting Levers from $12 to $10.00
Open Faced Cylinders, heretofore sold at

$10, 1 will pell at from $7 to 8.00
Open Paced Detached Levers, $10 to $12.00

AU tcatches sold trill be trarranted to no fvr
twelve monUts. or excJianjed for an4her cf equal
raluc. '

Everylody h invited to call and examine the
stock, as the advertiser is confident that for ex
tent, variety and style it is unrivalled ia this
community, while the prices at which it is of
fered are unprecedented low. Goods sold for
CASH only.

CC7 Particular attention paid to repa'rin
cricks, aiciics, jewelry, vc. , oi an kimis, lor
which tho Cambria County Iron Company's
"scrip will be taken at par. All work war
ranted.

TOWN AND COUNTRY STOREKEEPERS
supplied with Watches. Jewelry. &c. at
than city prices.

JOSEPH G. HOLMES, Agent.
August 3, lS5o.Ir.
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PANIC ARRAffllFiVR

SfRIPIAT PAR!

SUGAR KETTLES
10 tf 40 :d'..tl

COPPER KETTLES,
3 quarts to 40 gallons.

all sorts and kinds

SHEET IROX 1T.4RC
evrv'variety. '

EXAMELED T1SXE1) JRQX Ware.

ZINC WASHBOARDs 'lor 5 cents, worth 37 cent?,

SAD IRONS or SMOTi:iX; 0Vir
all sizes and beet quality, 5 to ets.'jr

COOKING STOVKS.
Trimmed complete, with Baking .

- From 8 to -- s? r 1

EGG STOVES, $4. 50 to $l3. (,0.

11EATIXG COOK STOVES ?f,V)

BRADLEY COOKING STOVES. t..T.
(UXAVV &. CO., .IlITCIIULL, HCf- t-
ROX Sr CO.. ABBOTT & NOBLE, A. HiLAGIIER'S.
and every other Pittsburgh or Pl.ila-U-'j.l.iat.j..- .

ufacturcr's stoves always on hand or i.r'ur-- ' -

o oavs notice.

ODD PLATES AND GRATES Lr S..-

alwavs on hand.

CAB BON OIL LAMPS. C2cts.,i'o 8i
CHIMNEYS and WICKS for Lan-- i

on baud.

SPOUTING,
BEST QUALITY, put up nr,d j aint. J at 3:

per f.ot.
lZTXo ext. a c'ttryef.r AV'-f- rr

MIX Eil'S LAMPS,
OIL CAN?,

POWDER CAX5,
rdl s?zes, constantly on hand.

COFFEE MILLS, C7 ct. to 31.25
TOASTING FORKS. YSTER PII' lI-K-

i:

JELLY Cake Moulds Tat!.- - an HVa .. :

COAL BUCKETS, CoVt.-- . t.. .:. ,

TJIeaWe will U- - f ruV;,.-!- ,

WHOLESALE Oil RETAIL.

at i:n:

ju::N"sr.wx stove v i; vs u m-ni- vj

CANAL STREET.
Oppotlte the Y lvtk.

ASK FOR

FRANK W. HAY'S WARIIIIOT.
and save ticmfy on your pur-v.w.'S-

,

EITHER FR CASH OR SCKI?
EKi.slurg April, 17, 1801. tf.

G FOUNDRY. HAVINGJ7I.EXSBUR(
entire st.-k- ' au : EXTure:-- ;

Ebensburg Foundry, the subscriber is injur:
o furnish farmers and otherst
Ploughs, l'lougli l'oliit. Move..Mil!

IroiiM, Tliresliln: ?lacliine.
nd casting-- ; of any kind tht mav le nerv- - -

the coiiin iiiiiiv.
Bv striet attention to tLr of t; e r

cern, be noix's to merit, au l trv.M. uv wio w
a liberal patronage from .ho.-ei- n war.t ti ".rt.-.- r

in his line.
All i'Usinss done at the Foundrv.

EDWARD GLA5- -

March 22. '5-- tf.

JOHNS & CRGSLEY,
i?0LE MAXCFACTfl EKS CF THE 1M1F..VI?

ciTTi ii:ucm
CEMENT ROOFING,

The cheapest and most durable R ''' - ;:' "

IT IS FIRE AKD WATER FE32F.

It can le applied to new a"d 11 r !" ; : '
kinds, and to Shicg'e roofs without rv:n,v;:

ShingVs.
" ' F TlTTUE COST IS ONLY CNK-TI1I1'- ..'

4XI IT IS ICE AS lU B lKLt.

GUTTA PERCHA CEMENT,

For preserving and repairirg T:n av.: i

tal R x.fs of every descripv. n. Jr J

..i .. : - . :,,;.,.t l,v tip raC

a:aiexpansion of metals. And

COLD OR RUN IN WARM WEAT11F.- ?-

v l-m rv lm th r.
in New Yoik and all parts of tl
West, rn States, r.nd v e can gne ab-'.u- -- i

of all wa claim in this f.iviT.
Tl, -- T- r...'i!. - . . . ia nulledg lv or'"irJ -- '

;tt a trirling rxpousc.

KH0 HEAT IS REQUIRLU

Tl esc materials are put uprta X'r.
for shipping to all parts oi ti -

full printed directions app.t-- .

circulars wul l- - 'Fulldi"scriptive 'jyrp.
application by mail or ia pcrscn at ot.

Ollke and Warehouse.
78 W ILLIAM --

Corner of Lilrty rt.) V
JOHNS cr.u- - ;,

Agfj-t- s Wanted ! Tls - '

June 12. '61. ly.

THE LAW OF NEWSlUT-'-.

1. SuKridcrs who do not - ve cr- - .

to the contrary, are considered as -
tinue tbeir subscription.

2. If sul scril-cr- s OTcr uc - tt
newspapers, the publiJr may cont.

them until all arrearage 17- - . f j.

lrom tne oiace vo ' rtilJr ar held sponsible cntil tb? J
m bills and ordered thep ,' ,44. If suUciiUrs remove U cthvr

out informing the puolubt r, ; aTt
:

.arc sent to tha former Uirccu, -
responsible. , . tNj ::

Tlie courts have also repeato..y j :v
. 1.. , .. ,.f. .Till ' ' .

l'ostniasicr niiODcavis i 1" , jT il.f.giving reasonable notice ss rttpiiieJ jf-

lets lulationsor the Pest Oliicc T.--1

0Sic
neglect of a person to take frora 1 '5 4p0,;n-papcr- s

albrcssetl to him, renders tm

liable to the rublislicr f, the uls-- .


